







VOL 6; NO.1 
January 19, 1999 
Welcome Back! 
Exec. would like to 
welcome Congress 
back! We hope that 
your Spring semester 
will be one of 
success. Let us 
know if there is 
anything we can do 

























Retreat is Jan. 29' 
and 30th at Barren 
River State Resort 
Park. Exec. would 
like to encourage 
everyone to attend. 
We will be leaving 
@ 4:00 on Friday 
and return @ 12:00 
on Saturday. Matt 
wi ll give more 
details during his 
report, so please 
listen closely. If you 
still have questions 
after Congress please 
see a member of 
Exec. 
Coming Home 
Coming Home is 
going to be on Feb. 
20'h when the men 
play South Alabama 
at 7:00pm. 
Don'! Foget ... 
'Dean Bailey is 
going to speak to 
Congress next week 
'All Congress 
members must serve 
on two committees 
'You are allowed 
three absences from 
Congress per 
semester excused or 
unexcused. 
'WKU Lady 
Toppers play arch 
rival #4 La. Tech @ 
7 :OOpm on Saturday 










(F) 11 :45-2:00 












Vol 6; No.2 
January 26, 1999 
Welcome! 
SGA would like to 
welcome Dean 
Bailey, Scott Taylor, 
Kit Tolbert, and 
Brian Kuster to our 
meeting tonight. 






















Bowl for Kids Sake 
Bowl for Kids Sake 
is Feb. 9"' after 
Congress. Get your 
bowling shoes ready 
and sign up today! 
See Cassie for more 
infonnation. 
Notebooks 
Notebooks are ready 
for new members, 
see Matt to get 
yours. SGA T-shirts 
are also available for 
new members. 
Coming Home 
Coming Home is 
going to be on Feb. 
20th when the men 





April 6th Primary's 






weekend! We are 
looking forward to 
seeing you there. 
We will leave on 
Friday from the SGA 
@ 4: I 5 and return 
hopefully no later 
than 12:00pm on 
Saturday. The 
location is Barren 
River St. Park and 
SGA wi ll be 
providing 
transportation to 
those who need it. 
You need to bring 
your notebook, a 
change of clothes, 
any midnight snacks, 
and plenty of 
GREAT ideas! 
Please sign up on the 
sheets going around 
and pick one person 
you would like to 
have as a roommate. 
If you have any 
questions see a 
members of Exec. or 
call Matt at #5808 . 






Vol 6; No. 3 
February 2, 1999 
Retreat Wrap-Up 
Thanks to all of you 
who attended the 
retreat. It was a big 
success! Exec. 
encourages you to 
follow up on all the 
goals that you have 







Bill 99-I-S Faculty 
Appreciation Day 
Bill 99-2-S Purchase 
Reference Materials 
Bill 99-3-S Purchase 
Paper Shredder 
Ball Games 
In the next week 
there are four home 
ball games. Lets all 
CAMP FAIR! 
get out and support 
out Hilltoppers! 
Camp Fair is on 
/O:to~~ursday in DUC 
~m'H4D-l.OOpm. 
. Student Affairs has 
worked hard all 
semester and lets get 
out and support 
them. If you would 
be interested in 
volunteering during 
the day please see 
Tim tonight. Let's 
make Camp Fair 99 
a huge success! 
Tonight men play 
Fla. Inter. At 7:00 
Men play La. Tech 
on Thursday at 7 :00 
Women take on USL 
on Saturday at 7:00 
Lady Tops face 
Belmont on Monday. 
Thanks Steph. 
Lets all Thanks 
President Stephanie 
for doing a great job 
during the Regents 
meeting and standing 
up for students 
concerns! Keep up 
the good work Steph. 
Bowling Next 
Week! 
Don't forget Bowl 
For Kid 's Sake next 
week if you signed 
up. See Cassie for 
details! 
Committees Keep 





Government Coming Home 
Association 
feh. 20th against So. 
Vol 6; No.4 Legislation Alabama is Coming 
Februa ry 9,1999 \ Home. "Mardi Gras on 
99-4-$ Excellence in the Hill !" 
Congratu lations! Teachi ng Award 
Implementation I Exec. Office Hours 
Congratulations to 
Student Affairs on doing 99·1·S Placing Stephanie: M 10:30-2 
a great job with the Emergency Telephones T 10:30- 11 :30 W 10:30-
camp fair. Keep up a ll in South Campus 2 Th 10:30-1 1 :30 F 
the good work Parking Lots 10:30-12:30 
Good Job to P.R. for Election Dates Chad: M 1-3 T 8-9, •• 
their work on the 11:30-12:30 W 1-3 Th 
bulletin board. March 9
th Applications 8-9, 11 :30- 12:30 
Turned In 
Jennifer Conine and Cass ie: Mi l :30-12:45 
Heidi Grogg for their March 24th Application Ti l :30- 12:45,2-4 W 9-
work on the bulletin Deadline and Candidate 10:1 5, 11 :30- 12:45, 
boards and wi th the Certification 2: 15-4:00 
camp fair. 
April 6th Primary Matt: M 10:30-12:45, 
To Academic Affa irs Elections 3:30-4:45 T 2-5 W 
and their work on 10:30-12:45 
Faculty Appreciation April 13
th General 
Day. Elections Office Hours: 
Open Positions April 2th Spring M: 8:00- 10:00 
Banquet and Officer 10:30·4:00 
Business College Installation 
At-Large T: 12:30-5:00 
Ball Game 
Bowl-For-Kids-Sake W: 8:00-10:00 
Men play ULAR 10:30-4 :00 
Bowling is tonight after tomorrow at 8:00 in 
Congress. Make sure Diddle Arena. T: 1 :30-5:00 
you attend if you signed 
up. Good Luck F: 11 :45-2:00 
bowling! Just think Spring Break 






February 16, 1999 
Vol. 6 No.5 
T hanks! 
A big thanks to Jennifer 
Englert and Tyler 
Bronger for attending 
the new member 
orientation. Exec. 
would like to think these 
two members for 
showing their dedication 
to SGA. 
Mardi Gras 
Tonight in DUe there is 
a Mardi Gras celebration 
from 9-Jam. There will 
be games, music, and 
free food. Come out and 
have some fun. 
"Coming Home" 
The last men' 5 ball 
game of the year is this 
Saturday @ 7pm. The 
game against South 
Alabama is "Coming 
Home" and at halftime 
a king wi ll be crowned. 
Two of our own 
members Adam Howard 




Exec. needs everyone's 
help on Saturday night. 
If 1200 stddents attend 
Saturday's ball game we 
will reach our goal and 
be allotted more seats 
for next year. We need 
everybody at the game. 
Not only come and have 
fun but bring along a 





Phones in SO llth 
Campus Parking Lot 
Resolution 99-2-S 
Legislation fa be Filed 
at Helm Library 
Bill 99-5-S SGA Open 
Forum 
Remember: 
February 20th "Coming 
Home" 
March II ~ Faculty 
Appreciation Day 
March 9th Application's 
For Office Turned In 
March 12'h _ 21 st Spring 
Break! 
Committ~c Meetings 
LRC: Monday 4:00 










KEEP UP ALL THE 
GOOD WORK! 
EVERYONE IS 




Government Last Ball Game 
Association Last home ball game of 
February 23, 1999 the year is thi s Saturday 
Vol 6; No: 6 Issues on the Table: @ 7:00pm. Come and 
say bye to three Lady 
"Coming Home" Student Hea lth Service Toppers. 
A big thanks to VP of Schedule Change Important Reminders: 
Public Relations Cassie Committee 
Marlin for doing a great Spring Break Two 
job with "Coming Spring Elections Weeks Away ! 
I-lome". This year we 
had a record number of Faculty Appreciation SOA Elections less than •• 
participants. Day March 11 th two months away! 
Legisla tion Excellence in Teacher 
Awards 
Faculty Appreciation 
Day is March 111h 
Bill 99· 5·S SGA Open 
Forum Judicial C ouncil 
Welcome 
Resolution 99-2-S Judicial Council is 
Legislation to befiled at Exec. would like to meeting tomorrow. See 
Helm Library welcome aboard Ryan John Crowe for time and 
Morrison and wish him place. 
Bill 99·6·S Hall success. 
Representative Notices 
Offiee Hours NOTE: 
Open Positions VP of Finance Ryan Budget Expenditures are 
Business College 
Morrison office hours on the back of the 
At-Large seconds. Mon, Wed, and Thurs 
@) 
1:00·3:00 
Tues. 1:00· 5:00 
Out of Office 
Hope Everyone has a 
• GREAT week! 
Cassie and Man will be 
out of town Wednesday 
and Thursday. Sorry fo r 






T hought for d ay .. . 
March 9, 1999 Bill 99·7-S SGA only has 5 weeks 
Vol 6; No: 7 Constitution"al Amend. left, and how many of 
our goals have we 
Faculty Apprecia tion Bill 99·8-S accomplished? 
DayJ Constitutional Amend 
FacuityAppreciation is Bill 99-1 O·S 
this Thursday afternoon Bylaws Amend. Open Positions 
from 4:00 to 5:00 in the 
Faculty House. Those Bill 99-11·S Gordon Ford College 
of you who have RSVP Bylaws Amend Senior •• 
look forward to seeing Central Hall 
yOll there. The SPRING East Hall 
Excellence in Teaching BREAK! 
At·Large (35) 
Awards w ill be 
presented at 4:30pm. 
Executive would like to Note about tonight's 
A big thanks to Larry wish everyone a safe meeting! 
Murphy and all of his and happy Spring Break. 
hard work in getting Please be careful on We wi ll be voting 
ready for FAD. Exec. your travels. Florida tonight on two 
appreciates his bound people bring back amendments to the 
dedication. some sun for us. constitution. The 
amendments require a 
2/3rds majority of the 
Applications Due E lections! whole of Congress, not 
just of members present. 
Congress and Exec. Start spreading the word Therefore it is critical 
Applications are now and encouraging your that all members stay as 
being ac~epted for next peers to get out and vote long as possible, so that 
year. All positions on April 6!h and l3 th• business can be taken 
except residence halls Let's make it our goal to care of. Executive 
can be fi lled this spring. double the number of Counci l appreciates 
The deadline for voters over last year. everyone's patience and 
applications is March cooperation while we 
24" at 4:30pm. deal with these very 
important matters. 
Candidate Certification 
meeting is going to be 
on March 24'" @ 5:00 in NEXT MEETING 
the SGA office. WILL BE MARCH 23"' 
AT 5:00pm © 
SECONDS . .. 
Student ' Legislation for 
Government Consideration: 
Association 5 
March 23, 1999 Bill 99-12-'1 Allotment 
oJJundsJor KASWE 
Vol 6; No: 8 Conference 
Welcome Back 
SGA 
Bill 99-13·S SGA 
, Representatives to VeB 
Hope that everyone had 
a great Spring Break! ' Bill 99·14-S Duties oj 
We are in the home Open Forum the Coordinator of 
stretch and May 5th will Committees 
be here soon. SGA is hosting an open 
forum for the students Bill 99- IS·S Child Care 
E lections on March 301h at 6:30pm Grant Recipient •• 
in DUe 226. Plan now 
The deadline for to attend the meeting Open Positions 
appl ications is tomorrow and listen to student 
at 3:30pm. Anyone concerns. Make sure to Gordon Ford 
interested in serving on invite you r friends and At-Large 
Congress next fall needs anyone wanting to 
to fi ll out an application express an opinion 
and tum in them into relating to Western Welcome Dr. Lott and 
Matt today. Also Kentucky. Dr. Donaldson 
anyone wanting to serve 
on Academic Council Congratulations 
next year needs to fill 
out an application as Executi ve commends NOTES: 
well. Academic Affairs and 
Larry Murphy for 
Candidate Certification making Faculty 
meeting is tomorrow at Apprec iation Day a 
5:00pm in the office. huge success. The 
All candidates running office has received 
for an election need to many compliments from 
be present. professors on the great 
job that was done. 
April 6th Primary Thanks to all the 
Apri l 13th General students who attended 
Election the reception as well and 
helped show our faculty 







March 30, 1999 
Vol 6; No.9 \ Bill 99-7-5 
Constitutional 
Amendment 
Student Forum Elections! 
, 
Bill 99-8-5 
Constitutional The 5GA Open Forum 
The following, races Amendment meeting is go ing to be 
have a Primary for next held tonight DUe 226 
Tuesday. Bill 99-1 2-5 Allotment @ 6:30pm. All 
oJFundsJor KASWE •• Congress members are PresidentlV ice-Pres: Conference encouraged to attend. 
Adam Howard and Tim 
Coates/Martin Bill 99- 13-5 SGA Hatton will be directing 
NemesIMorel 
Representatives to UCB the meeting and a ll 
WilliamsIY eckering Executive and 
CampbelVRichardson Bi ll 99- 14-5 Duties oj Chai rpersons wi ll be 
the Coordinator of present. This is a great 
VP of Administrat ion Committees opportunity to hear the 
concerns of the students 
Bradon Gri ffey Bill 99- 15-5 Child Care and to express your 
Mike Wiatr Grant Recipient opinions as well. 
Amanda Kirby 
Elections Bill 99-16-S 
Congressional 
Races for the General Eligibility Requirements People are needed to 
Election on April 13 th . 
help work the po ll s next 
Bill 99-17-S Execulive Tuesday. It is cri ti cal 
VP of Finance Office Hour that we have two 
Requirements Congress members at 
Joe Matheis 
each of the three po ll ing 
Ryan Morrsion 
places. Shifts are set up 
Welcome President in half-hour increments 
VP of Public Relations 
Ransdell! from 9:00-4:30pm. We 
encourage everyone to 
Duan Wright 
Ha ppy Easter sign up fo r more than Matthew Basti n 
one shift. 
Primary Elections are 
Tuesday, Apri l 6th from 
Good Luck to Everyone! Notes: 
9:00 to 4:30pm. 
